
MINUTES OF 

 BOARD OF HARVEY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

  May 15, 2017 

 
The Board of Harvey County Commissioners met in regular session on May 15, 2017 with all three 
commissioners present.  Chairman Krehbiel called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. 
 
ITEMS ADDED TO AGENDA:  

1. Commissioner Westfall reported that he received an email with some questions about 
minimum maintenance roads from Sedgwick Township Trustee Dan Andrew. He asked 
that the Road & Bridge Department respond. 

     
CALENDAR ITEMS: 

1. Commissioner Westfall reported that a special meeting of the Airport Authority has 
been scheduled for today at 4 p.m. at the Newton City/County Airport.  
 

Minutes of the May 8 Commission regular meeting were approved upon a motion by Commissioner 
Hague, seconded by Commissioner Westfall.  Motion passed unanimously.  
 
ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS: 

1. Anthony Swartzendruber, Administrator, reported that the Harvey County Sheriff’s 
Office was recognized with a Gold Unit Award by the KS Association of Chiefs of 
Police (KACP) on May 10 for their involvement in the February 2016 mass shooting 
incident in Harvey County. Sheriff Chad Gay reported that the KACP also presented 
The Gold Award to Harvey County Sheriff Deputy Robert Guest and The Silver Award 
to Harvey County Sheriff Deputy Brandon Huntley. Both individual awards were for 
rendering life saving medical aid during the event. Most of the Sheriff’s Office staff was 
in attendance. The commissioners congratulated them for receiving the awards and 
thanked all of them for their service to the citizens. 

2. Anthony provided aerial photos of each of the properties involved in the upcoming tax 
foreclosure sale for the commissioners to review. 

3. Anthony reminded the commissioners that all-day commission meetings for 
departmental budget hearings are planned for next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
He stated that he is working on finalizing the individual department schedules. 

4. Lynnette Redington, Health Department Director, reported that she is working with 
Mirror, Inc. to apply for a grant that is available from the KS Collaboration Partnership 
to establish and operate Drug Free Youth programs. 

5. Anthony presented a Recommendation for Appointment form to appoint Terry 
Fruechting to an open position as a Harvey County representative on the SCKEDD 
Board of Directors for the term beginning May 15, 2017. Commissioner Westfall made 
a motion to waive the second reading and appoint Terry Fruechting to the SCKEDD 
Board of Directors and authorize the chair to sign. Commissioner Hague seconded the 
motion and it passed unanimously. 

6. Kass Miller, Director of Parks, reported the Food Truck Festival at East Park on 
Saturday went well with good attendance and great weather. 

7. Sheriff Chad Gay reported that he is considering establishing a bicycle patrol program 
for some facilities and events. He stated that 2 deputies have been assigned to patrol 
East Park on bicycles on Memorial Day Weekend.  

 
CITIZENS FORUM:  

There were no items presented during Citizen’s Forum. 
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Warrant checks in the amount of $163,345.20 total were approved upon a motion by Commissioner 
Hague, seconded by Commissioner Westfall.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Rick Piepho, County Clerk & Election Officer, presented a request for authorization to spend $18,600 
to upgrade the electronic pollbook hardware and software utilizing funds available in this year’s 
budget for his department. He explained that the current vendor is offering a discount to upgrade to 
their current version of hardware and software with a lower yearly maintenance/license cost. He 
stated that the net difference in total costs for three years (2017, 18 & 19) is only $216. Commissioner 
Hague made a motion to waive the purchasing policy and authorize the Election Office to purchase 
the 48 Poll Pad units and 36 printers from Knowink for a total cost of $18,600.00. Commissioner 
Westfall seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 
 
At 9:40 a.m. Commissioner Hague made a motion to go into executive session for a period of 20 
minutes to confer with attorney regarding privileged matters. Commissioner Westfall seconded the 
motion and it was passed unanimously. Also present for the session were Anthony Swartzendruber, 
Dan Bronson, Rick Piepho and Counselor Greg Nye. Executive session ended at 10:00 a.m. with no 
action being taken. 
 

At 10:20 Robert Nattier, Secretary of the Harvey County Public Building Commission (PBC) called 
the meeting of the PBC to order. Secretary Robert Nattier and members Randy Hague and Gary 
Roth were in attendance. Chairman Rich Denno was absent and the position that was held by 
Vice-Chairman, Tim Johnson is currently vacant.  
 
Minutes of the February 1, 2016 PBC meeting were approved upon a motion by Randy Hague, 
seconded by Bob Nattier. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Bob Nattier stated that the next order of business was the election of PBC officers. Randy Hague 
made a motion to elect Robert Nattier as Chairman, Randy Hague as Vice-Chairman and Gary 
Roth as Secretary, seconded by Robert Nattier. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
A co-location agreement to authorize the sublease of space on the communications tower at East 
Lake was presented for consideration. Randy Hague made a motion to authorize and provide 
written consent for Harvey County to sublease space on the East Lake communication tower to 
KanOkla Communications, LLC. Bob Nattier seconded the motion and it was passed 
unanimously. 
 
With no further business to come before the PBC a motion to adjourn was made and seconded 
(Hague, Nattier). The motion passed unanimously and the PBC meeting was adjourned at 10:25 
a.m. 

 
Two co-location agreements to sublease space on the communications towers at East Lake and 
Camp Hawk were presented for consideration. Commissioner Hague made a motion to approve the 
two co-location agreements as presented to sublease space on the two communication towers to 
KanOkla Communications, LLC and authorize the Administrator to sign. Commissioner Westfall 
seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 
 
Representatives from The Harvey County Extension Council presented a report of their activities. 
Scott Eckert reported on the success of the Home and Garden Show. He also reported that he has 
conducted seminars and workshops and answered many horticulture questions from residents. 
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Hannah Anderson reported on the major 4-H activities. She reported that several recruitment events 
were conducted during the past year and there are currently 217 registered 4-H members. Hannah 
also reported for FACS agent Anne Pitts that the agency saved over $200,000 for 1,131 participants 
in the SCHICK program offered by the agency. She also reported that they are conducting an 8 week 
Walk Kansas program and Safe Dating classes to teach teens about. Ryan Flaming reported that he 
conducted a soybean school with about 170 participants and assisted with corn and sorghum 
schools. He also conducted a school to teach participants how to properly burn pastures to control 
weeds and brush. Ryan is also conducting wheat plot tours and tagging livestock for the fair. 
 
Jim Meier, Road & Bridge Superintendent, presented the contract with Cornejo & Sons for the 2017 
HMA projects for approval. Commissioner Westfall made a motion to approve the contract with 
Cornejo & Sons for the HMA program and authorize the chair to sign. Commissioner Hague 
seconded the motion and it was passed unanimously. 
 
Anthony reported on the status of the research and contacts regarding the Bright property situation 
that was previously discussed. Anthony presented information provided by Roger Masenthin from the 
Salina NRCS office stating that the Emergency Watershed Protection Program (EWP) project that 
was previously approved can be reactivated with a new sponsoring governmental entity, which could 
be a county, city, township or watershed with jurisdiction. The commission agreed that Sandcreek 
Watershed should consider sponsoring the project and the information should be forwarded to 
Sandcreek Watershed officials. The commission offered assistance by the Road & Bridge department 
for cleaning up the site if requested. 
 
At 11:35 a.m. Commissioner Westfall made a motion to go into executive session for a period of 15 
minutes to discuss non-elected personnel. Commissioner Hague seconded the motion and it was 
passed unanimously. Also present for the session were Anthony Swartzendruber, Dan Bronson and 
Counselor Greg Nye. At 11:50 a.m. Commissioner Westfall made a motion to extend the executive 
session for a period of 10 minutes to discuss non-elected personnel. Commissioner Hague seconded 
the motion and it was passed unanimously. Also present for the session were Anthony 
Swartzendruber, Dan Bronson and Counselor Greg Nye. Executive session ended at noon with no 
action being taken. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at noon.       
 

 
 
 


